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IIIGI iFG6.I{ / Govcrnment oi India
qfxa dercq I N{inistry of Tourism, 6ta E?i tFtti llarrr / H & R DivisiontiE-d-o FF*rr,z fl rifrfi/Chandratok Buitding,Tth Ftoor fgsfiz1, 36 d-{c!r, T$ ffi _l t0ool nvest wing, :oJanpath, New Delhi-ll000l

tS/ Tete, 0tt-237241s6

Approval No: 220327CS4667

File No: l2-HRACC(128y2019_H&R

To.

Dated: Wednesdav, March 16, 2022

General Manager,
Taj Kumarakom Reson and SDa.
Kavananinkara, Kumarakom, Kottayam Kumarakom Kumarakom _ Kerala, pin: 6g6566
Sir.

[+ff?Jff:::"&:iiTJ::',*,]i.;;::i:,:[,,j:l:'n11;il,ffi,ff::.Jf;ffil 
ee (HRACC) in respec, orc,assincstion orthe hote,

2. [qsl1****)lu!lLAlqste!
r"; x,.,-i"Eii",on-inasp", ffi*** pERIop
Kavanattinkara, Kumarakom, Kottayem Rooms-2g 

Ttesday, March 15.2022
Kumarakom Kumarakom - Kerala, pin:6g6566 to

Sunday, March t4, 20273 The mting has been awarded lo the hotcl as mentioned above for a period of five years, subject to rhe condirion that rheffi:ffi'J"lffi'Tf:jLT'd..f,j [ff:ffH*,[':,urL 
tr'1 

"g'r'o'v *'oiii""' rl' 
''r'" 'ilJ"'i"i'- or hoters and orher

4 The hotel will apply for Re-classification six months before the expiry of this approval on the Terms and conditions laid downin this Ministry,s circular No. 8_rH.r ro:yzo rj_pi_l J"iJl;;;;;, , i zr,, * and when due.5 The Classification ofrai Kumarakom Resorl and Spa at Kavanattinkara, Kumarakom. Kottayam Kumarakom Kumarakom -
[:?:;.tJ'' 

686566. bv rhe Ministry or rourism is no Jil;;;;" ;;; Nocs / permissions/ ii"'"."""", *ir"r, sha, be taken by

6 The hotel has cenified that thev have obtained all necessary approvals from the concemed authorities for construction andrunning rhe hotel like clearancevno objection cenificates frori i[J'iorr,rf Regularion Zone (CRz), Environmenr & Forests,Pollution control' Police' Fire and Municipal/ Local Authori,l., 
"noirri', 

tr,. rrotel-has been 
"orr,."i"a,i"i, ueing run as per theActs' Rules' Regulations and guidelines piescribed by,h; ;;i;;-,h*ities lpanchayat or Municipal) and / or stare Govemment /Union Territory Administration and / oi Govemme;, ;i i;;r;. ;;;;y s.uge it is found that the hoter has not obtained anyclearance from the local authorities (Panchyar or uuni"ipari ara zo, stlr" cou.-,,,"r, / Union Territory Administmtion and / orGovemment oflndia or it is found that such clearance (s) ha. I rr-. L"* 

"u,"red 
on the basis ofmisrepresentation offact (s) or ifit is tbund that any fact mentioned in the apprlaution aa"ting tr,a 

"r"rrir,a",ioryr"-classification status/approval is incorrect, then theClassification/Re-classification status/approval gr"r,.J iv ii. iai"istry or tourir-, Govt. of India shalr stand withdrawn withimmediate effect and Director/ owner/ Par.tner/ Cr,ui.rnnnl t,tunugir; oirecror/cEo/Authodsed representarive ot.rhe hoter shalr beliable for facing crirninal proceeding for rnirr"pr"r"ntution of fu-Jti',o',i"'lrinir,.r, Covt. oflndia.

Copy forwarded for informatjon to:

I . President IAT0 liaro@iato.in]
2. PresidenrTAAI [raaidelhi@gmail.com]
3. The Secrerary (T), Govt. ofKerala fgkvrao@keralatourism.org]4. Regional Director (lndia Tourism), South lindiatou.ism.cfrnpiic.irl5. President FHRAI [sg@fhrai.coml "
6. President HAI Iinfo@hotelassociationofindia.com]
7. Asst. Director General & Member Secrerary (HRACC) [sagnik.chowdhury@gov.in]

L.
( Om prakash)
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